
dO04)d port, to deposit Ms register, sea-lett- er, ted States, to take and receive for eve F informs, at the house of the rev. IsaaC CIKI iNSTltuTlONf mixed tbt
ifluid of a fiagle Cow-Po- x, 'with a
drachm meafure of water of about
the temperature of 70 of Farenheit.

f 1 h rec fubj eel s vacci na iei w ft hi
this diluted matter, tv'D took the

and Mediterranean passport with the ry
consul, vice-consu- l, commercial agent, i

ial agent, (if any there j

at such port ; th? t in case of refusal i,

neglect of the said master or com-- Is

mander, to deposit the said papers as j.

aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay1 five
hundred dollars, to be recovered by the

consul, vice-consu- l, commercial j: if
agent, or ageni, ageni or vice-commer- ageiu, snau

fin-his- . own nams, for the benefit of! falsely and knowingly certify thafpro-- i
thel United Slates, in any cdurtj0: perty belonging to foreigners is pr-G--'

competent jurisdiction; and Tfr'shlill ' perty belonging to citizens of the Uni-b- e

the du.tv of such consul, vice-co- n- ; ted States, he shall on conviction
commercial agent or vice-corn- -j'

mercial agent, on such master or conv
nnricijr producing to him a clearance

Pr?Pcr ofnce,r V !he .Pf j!

w 1,,s 5niP .or VC5SCl X uc w uc"
j i.f i in a pnwl s octnn r i rrrv m t n.

all of his said papers : . Provided, -

such master or commander shall have '
complied with the provisions contain

in this act a:iJ those, --of the act to
which this tea supplement.'

.Sec. 3. Anile it further enacted, That
''whenever a ship or vessel belonging to- -

'citizen of the United St ites, shall
sold in a foreign country, and her

company discharged, or when a sea-

man or mariner, ii citizen of the Uni- -

ted States, shall with his own consent j

discharged in a foreign country, it
shall be . the duty 6f the master or
commander to produce to the consul,
vice-Consu- l, commercial agent or v'icc-- !

commercial' agent-- the list of his ship's-'compan- y,

certilied as aforesaid ; and'
pay to such consul, vice consul, com-j.msrci- al

agent or vice-commerc- a- -.

gent, for every seaman or mariner so
discharged, being designated on such j

list as a citizen of the United States,
three-month- pay over and rbove the
wages which may then be due to such
mariner rse.inuui, two thirds thereof

be paid by such oonsul, or commer-
cial agent, to each seaman or mariner
so discharged, upon his- - engagement
on ho;ifd of any "vessel to return to the
Ltntei States, and the other remain-
ing thjxd to be retained lc-- r the pur- -

p.js? of creating a fund for the pay
rnent of the passages of seamen or ma
liners, citizens oFthc United States I

whomav
'

be desirous of returning to
1

the United Stales, and for the mainten-
ance

j

of American seamen who may
be destitute, and may be in such fo-

reign port, and the several sums re-

tailed for such fund shall be accounted
fir with th: treasury cvtrv six months
by the persons receiving the same.

Sec. 4,Atdleit further enacted, I h&t
it shall be the duly cf the consuls, vice
eotmilsf commercial ents - or rice-- -

Grier, who lives near the placejwhere
inhuman crime was perpetrated

Though nearly a hundred personshave
been engaged in pursuirof the villain O

are sorry to" saytliat no certain. in
telhgence has been obtained, A de-

scription of the perptrator; and of the ui

property lost will be found in the, fol-

lowing advertisement. . r
200 dollars reward for apprehending

BENJAMNIN CONNET.
He is about 22 years of age ; of a

middle. s.ize, swarthy complexion ; has
longt)hck hair, tied with a ribbon :

a remarkable lare mole above his
eye-bro- w, w hich he takes pains to

conceal by suffering his hair to grow
long upon his forehead : had on a light
colored great coat, a blue striped coat, is
swansdown jacket, light colored cassi-mer- e

pantaloons ; took with him two
horses, one of whichis grey, the other
black, and about four years old ; a wa-.ma-

saddle new, with a piece of bear-
skin .fastened to the seat ; and two
portmanteaus, Or saddlebags, in one of
wmch were upwards of one thousand '

guineas. He took also a gold watch, j

with the o .vncr'sname, Esther M'Dow- - i

ell, at full length on the inside of the. j

case arid the initialletiersof her father's 1
name J. M. on the outside.

Any person that will apprehend the
villain and secure him, so that he may
be brought to justice, shall receive the
above revird and all e'xpences paid by

"' "

ESTHER MCDOWELL.
April 1.

Captain Calvert, of the Maria, In 35
days from Gibraltar, brings dispatches
from Consul Gavino. While at the
rock, it wr.s reported that Lieutenant
Sterrctt, of the Enlerprize had taken

prize, having Tripolitan property on
board. It was not .officially known at
Gibraltar that' Algiers had declared
war agamst Trance. A rumour to
t!iatvetTjct prevailed previous to cap- -

tain C's sailing. No accounts were
received of the loss of an American!
frigate. The Adams was at Xiibrul-ta- r,

and the Jolui - Adams was on her
way to Malta. .

Capl. M'Dougidl of the ship Active,
is of opinion, that theflect at Helvoet-sluv- s,

bound to America, coidd not
possibly have sailrd before the last of
February.

". NEW-Yo7k- , April 2.
Captain, Nixon, of the British ship

Apollo, has lately- - discovered a sub-

marine crotto on the Mahibar coast.
It first presented a large bed of cOral,
almost even wi'li the surface of the wa
ter," which Taflordcd onTofthelnost etT
chanting prospects in nature. Its base
was fixed on the shore, and reached in
so far that its end could not be seen
which seemed to be suspended in the
water, wUch deepened s i suddenly,
that r.t the distance of a few van's
there might be seven or tight fathoms
dtpth. Ihe sea was at this .time quite

:

unruffled and the sun shining bright
exposed the various forts of coral in I

Uie n.osl beautiful order, some parts j

bending into the water with great
uxuriance, other lying collected in j

round bulli, and in a variety of figures, :

iieig.utncd by singles ot the rich-e- st I

colours, that glowed from a num-
ber of large crams, which were every I

where intcrperscd. his to be regret-
ted tliut a work so stupendously grand
shoul I be concealed in a place where
mankind can so seldom have an op-

portunity of contemplating this asto-
nishing scene.

We learn that in consequence of the
disease prevailing in the Islands of ,

r 1 . 1 , . . . 1 !

vsuriBcoa nnu Viuauaiouce, 11. e iioaru n

of Health issued immediate orders l

to the officers of the Lszaieltd, to
exercise their utmost vigilance in exa-

mining vcsela from those places and
to prevent any bedding'or illhii;g
from being brought into the city. This
pioof of the vigil.ir.ct of the llo-r- d of
llcalih, deserves, urd must obtain
the commendations of tlic community
at urc-;iji- n Ucs.

It it of importance to be knon,
that nlicf my lie expected to

a dctcrtcrast,
by means of inclosing an account of
their ease in a bottle, well corked, bud
commiUcd to the w-- vet A letur.
put in a Lottie and thrown over board
at the entrance of the Hay of I'.itcsy,
wat, in nine monthi taken up on the
coast of Normandy. Another, alait- -

.
cloned to the waves at 42 latitude, j

east of the meridian cf TencrlfTe, tra -

idled 123leaiict in three weekti ami J
taVen upon the ttrand at Cape

I'rtor. It wat addretted to M. Her- -

nardm Dc Si. Pierre, and wat imme- -

i. f '.....! A (llrrllll.
vcrtol upwardt of PU) league, in X

direct inr and Undid at the Cape
of f'.ootl Hot, tontininJC an oiled
lel'er, mhieS was tent tn theCiovcr.
ror f the Isle ol jWice..iwfirty
if.igaimt,

Hjv ti taainait tfvtralludrtdf4rtt
tn'i.i tht waller ff a i.rt.V ctdmt'j
Ijdint Pii,
A nemVor of.ttt Lor.ilot Vac

THE FOURTH OP JL'EVr
or

PATRlOTtCSOXG.. be
Tun Run Britannia." or

Hailgreat Republic of the world,
TVjc risi-.- g Empirt 6J Jhe west, said

Where faived Columbus, of mighty

Gave tortur'd Europe scenes of rest.

He thou for ever, for ever, great if free,
The land of"Love and Liberty.

' strf,

TT i

froBeside th flowery gn9cs atid springs
Aid on th loftv th lofty, mountain's i

r " ti ii
brow,

derMay all thy sons and fair ones si;:g

Benhm for ever, for ever, great Iffree J
I he Lnu of Love and Liberty. t ed

in. -

,

Frm thee may hated discord fy
With all her dcrk her dreary train. si

And whilst thy mighty, '
thy nighty, bs

vja'ers rod
'Hay, hcart-c;dcarir- .g concord. reign.

Be tho'tftr ever, for ever, great 'rffree,
The land of Loo; and Liberty. be

.. 'IV.
Fa as the vatt Atlantic pjurs

Its loaded wave to hitman stif.it,
There may , thy starry, stan-dar-c

!

shine,,
" - The constellation of thy rights.

Be thou for ever, for' 'ever, great If fee,
Th: la id of Love and Liberty

May ttjst as they rise, proclaim ' '

The g'.yries of thy natal day, to
And restless Europe from thy example

learn ' ,
Tj live, to rule, and to obey.

Be fhcu for ever, for ever, great iff'ft
The land of Luvc and L ibcrty.

VI.
Let Laureats sing their birth-da- y odes,

Or h.-r- . thAr iU nth-lik- e thunders
h.iril,

'Tisours the Charter, the Cuulcr,
ours alone ' .

V v, ,hs P.TS?TJ?.r AY nv
THE WORLD !"

Be thwi ff exer, fr ever, great Vf free,
The land of Love. and Liberty. T. P.

AN ACT
SuNilem'titr.ry to tlic " Act concerning

Consuls If
thfr protection of Aii-trifc- Sea- -

hun. . x
r.r ,t.l A S.-mi- t anil House- -

,

rf Rcpre:entativrs of the L"',t
,S' tof 1i nerica in Cmprest asscmb.J,

. . .. i
i. -- .iT' lK-f-, "; a Clearance oe gramcu t0

r r.-- ; rjsscl bound uu f.Jrri ,rn voyage
!

l '.if m.tstir d river l the
coih-c.oro- f customs, alitt, conuin- -

rr; the ii.vn:s, plires oftij'th S resi- -
, !

dt rjd'.Sca '. ', j1,

cf;p ). Vu ship's rompany, lb which !

list the o: ?h or. a'Jirmation of the cap-- 1

Uin sh.illhi annexed, that t!ir said list j

Mir.ta'nllu- - names of his crew, toc-- 1

th- - r vilh the piaces of their birth smd !

i . K't nce. as far as he can ascertain1
them, nn I the said collector shall deli-

ver Mm a cri'ifWd cV" thi-rcc- for
which t! e ro'.ltctor shall be entitled
to ri'cwi . e the sum of twenty-fiv- e ccr.t;
artl the said master 'shall moreover
ent;r into bond uith-v.ilTkle- nt security
in the v.i-T- i of four hun Ired dollars,
that he shall exhibit the aforcsai I cer-

tified ropy of the list to the first bonnl-i:ij;nTice- r,

at the first port in the Uni-

ted Mates, at whkh he shall arrive on
his thereto, and then anj there
tlsi prnJucc the persnni named there-
in, to the s.d 1 Vvrdin'; m hose
du'y it sfnll be to vxrimine the- - men
villi &uch l"nt, and to rtport the name
t'ith- collector, Mi l it shall be the
Orv of the rj.llcctor attic said port

f nival, (nhrr? thes.ineisdilferrtit
from th- - 'v,,-- ! from which the vcsul
r,- -i -- ii 'I v i .V.ftW to transmit a ropy .f
"tT7tr"lT t.o r piri'.dlo hTm to tlc tol- -

ci t.ii- - of ihc r'-f- t from hirh said vc
! "rt.TnH'.l V-I.-- 'im'f..', Thai

the sa'd bor.d huUT.t forfeited w
arroutit of the snid miter lot prodii
fin? to the fust boarding ofVtr as

I, any of the persons contained
In tc M.U .list, wh- - may tie Uisciiargcd
In i foreign country with the consent... ,. ..... ..;.tri cniisui,

a . . . .1aent or Tice-fnmnier- rii rrtm incrc
rrVilin", ti unified in writing, under
I is h.n I k offir'ul al, to be produced
I.i inc ro-ic- r or w.ui nit mnerj
ConiTiiri inc crew s anireHi nr
n irtouiit of any such prrton dyir

r ahtrondin? or Iniox fircibly
acrvicf.f.f which a

tisfifi'yprrtf.f shall be then al0
liihUrd n th collector.

Sec. 2. And h it tr.xttJ, That it
Vialihc th !utt of every mster or
t"m und!rofa'shto orvesschbclong-f- o

tiv ih" citi ent of the United Stales,
wh-iti- ll a-- fiom ny r the
1 itcd Stt-t- . afur the first Uf tf
,f ,. , , f r

certificate otdischarge of any sea- - i,

man or' mariner in a foreign port, fifty i: the
cents ; and for commission on paying; j'
and receiving the amount of wages
payable on the discharge of seamen in-- 4 we
foreign ports, two and a half per ctfn
turn. t , v. ,s

Sec. 7. Anile itfarther enacted,That
any consul; vice-cons- ul, commercial

thereof in any court of competent' has
jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a. fine not left
exceeding ten thousand dollars, at the
discretion of the court, ,and be impri- -
soned for any term not exceedingthree
years.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That
if any consul, vice-cons- ul, commercial
agent or agent, shall,
grant a passport or other paper certi-
fying that any alien, knowing him or
her to be such, is acitizen of the Uni-

ted States, he shall on conviction there-
of, in any court of- - competent. juris-
diction, forfeit and pay a fine not ex-

ceeding' dhs thousand dollars.
Sec 9. And be it further enacted,

That all, powers of attorney executed
fafter the 30th day OfJtmenext in'i fo

reign country for the tranfer of any
stock of the United States', or for ,the
receipt of interest thereon, shall be ve
rified byihe certificate and seal of. a
consul, vice-cons- commercial agent,
or agent, if any there
be at the place where the same, .shall
be executed, for which the person gi- -

ving.thc certificate shall receiv.efily
cents.

NAT i.. MACON, a
Speaker of the house of Representatives.

AARON BURH,
Vice-Presid- of the United States, and

President cf the Senate,
Af FROVKD, Feb. 23, 1803.

TH : JEFFERSON.

NA'l CHEZ, Feb. 19..
Ve have the pleasure to inform

our fellow-citizens- ... that the infamous
Mason and his four sons, who have so
1,.-- .. l.l. .. .. . . .

in tnrough the wilderness and des-- I
cendin.i the Missibippi, passed this,
eight days ago, well ironed and guar-
ded by a party of his Cuthoilc majes-
ty's troops,- - for New-Orlean- s.

PHILADELPHIA, March 26.
The following interesting account

of a most barbarous and atrocious rob- -

btry has been communicated to lisLy

1 he unhappy sunerer is a voung

- I; .. '.. r .. "-..-
--mc name oi hi'ijowi-ii- . - i ne I

history ofhermi.-.fo- t tunc is thus related
by our correspondent. j

M'us M'Dawell is the daughter and
only child of I)r John M'Dowell,

' who about three years since, removed
from 'Montreal to Kentucky, where he j

had purchased an estate. Helelthis
daughter to reside with an aged aunt
who h is mpcc died and left her neice !

j heir to a considerable property. Upon
the death of her aunt, the young lady

J exprcs'.cdto her father a wish to re- -

; move atid reside with her parents in
i Kentucky. Accordingly, he sent a

man, who had been brought up from
infancy In his f.ini,ly,and in whose fi- -

!i dclity and hor.-- r he h;ul the most im

of Willimsport f.n Monday evening,
the 21st of March inst. liurinR the
day, the villain had taken pains to
avoid observation ss much a possible
by leaving ihe public road and passing
through obscure and unfrequented
paths. 1 to travil till
about ler, o'cluck in the evening, when
he suddenly dismounted, di jt'rd the
Jr.dy from her horse, and pri stntiti? a !

pistol lo her breast, demanded Jiva
money, and threa'cr.d to murder her
if shc attcniptcd to give an alarm. She I

implored his mercy, offering him all
ahe -- posavrd upon -- the -- TonvStir
of sparing her life. At that msUM
he tore cfl her bonnet, and ff:gdl.er ,

mouth to prevent her from speaking.
He then proceeded to atrip her of eve,
ry article of eloatl.ing, and t)in her
hn W behind her, made her fast to a
tree while he packed up her apparel
In theiaddle-bag- t. Having done this,
he removedher toa more dittant part
of tlie woods, and tyinj; htr fast to a
tree in t clue thickcl, n.adc oltwiih
ti e horse and all the properly that
ihe had with her.

.at ft

in uut ticriiorauc tic re
j tnaired entire If nnlcd, cpordinthe

rT cc4d t!,e nijrht ttr.til about
break nfdr, t.entr Jcr ttructUt,
ihelootfncd liertrlf fiomtl e trte, and

iih much difhculty rnade htr way
through the oods to a heme, stout
eir.b'r rodt dittant, where the was
kindly received and supplied with

. tuch tlnnt ai were immtdiaciy tie
cettary. it wat n4 nui after con- -
tideraMe time that wataVletotfesk. .. . . . - . ...
An i relate the pamcuUrt 01 the ditaster

She U now, at our cofrrctpondent

cnmmt rcn.l agents ol the L. Slates - a respectable correspondent r.t Wilh-frn.- n

lime to time to provide for the j! amsport, Pennsylvania.

icatc 111 11c uiuai vr?v. .1 nr re
nuiijtrg "third was vaccinated in
each aim, with; one punilu're of-thi-

s

diluted matter ai d a'foiii each
arm, in like "manner with undiluted
vaccine-matte- r, but all thefe four
p:M)c"tures failed to produce the dif-caf- c.

ihe fuhicit beiiuT an. . 9;!ulr.
yJ v"

and probably Jiaving had ihe fmall-po- x.'

The above is extracled fo n Til-loc- k
Y Phi!ofophLcal M a azi ne , and

of fo much to exterid:
the blefiiogs of vaccination, that the
printers oi newfpaprrs, it "is hoped,
vviil generally republifii this article.''', April 5. . .

'

We republished, last Friday from tha-Gaze-
tte

of the United States, an in
teresting account of a Vnost atrocious
robbery. In the Huntingdon Ga-

zette of the twenty-eig- ht ult. is con-

tained the lollowing additional inioi-.mati- on

: '7Miss M'DonaldV Fa rents who
three years ago reidvtd from

Montreal in Canada, to the stale of
Kentucky, left her with, and under
the 'care of her ;.aunt, v.-h- promised
she should inherit her estate. Some
short time ago her Aunt died, and
the yq.ilng ludv. buying, a wisli to.-re- -

property she became possessed of,
which amounted to the sum of one
thousrnd one hundred antj fifty three ...

guineas. She then wrote lo her Fa
ther to send some person to escort
her to his place of residence, who
readily complied, by sending a young
man whom he had raised from a child
and had his confidence. Having com- -

inenced her. journeyshe travelled un-

molested until the- - evening above
mentioned, about one hour after dik;
her escort stopped her, where the
road passed through a thick woods,
pulled her from the saddle, and putting
a pistol to her breast, declared he
would take her life, and then he'w'culd
have her money upon htr piteous
appeal to spare her life, the pistol. fell
from. his hand but he picked up a
rough stick end lorced in her mouth
for a gag, and tied it behind her head
with his hat band, he then dragged

rhcr some distance in the thicket and
stripped her quite raked, tied her
hands behind her backith her gar- -

ter, and wiUi a cord tied htr arounu
the wast to a saplin, k then rode off.

In this painful situation she remain-
ed u great part of thi night, and must
have perished had not her exertion!
and wreathing to keep herself from
freezing broke the cord before th

jnonring opened, she found htr way
to h house which was u.clsed ith a
fence that she could r.ot clin h over, nor
open hi reason that her hands were

tied behind her back, and coum not
call on account of the gag. She rei
mained bv the fence until the Lmily
arose and gave their assistance.
- On Wednesday .

Ia',1, he was seen
passing th:ou h this town,
Mus .M'Domdds horse, and cncirrt
the road to Tuskarora-Vallc- y, in Mif-

flin County.'

CHA"l'ST N,.Apfil tS.
. f$ft. Xr)nfid., from Pori Ilrj-ntlii"- ,

infiirfl', that COO I'rerth troort
rivrd ihe-- e alcutdie 36 h idt.

AccMint fcm n.iurdfJtix, fl, ral
ilie Min Ler of noopv dllir ed f t V.

would imounl id'upwiti'i of 30,0:0
irei.

We l ive Fiesth i spr to the jf
Mirth; tnt rb!ee n mei.tion el tne
ircx Jf ''inril fi.r l.ouifuri.

Lrt intc'lig-nr- f frort "Hivinn,
111 e, ilut tht go;errfrct Ju l

esprehly foi Lidd. n ihe cxpotutua of
fprcic, that pari. ,

Fxtrcciofaktterf cm Ccf tcin Brcd'r.,
f thi... tii.tum AlifJ. Jld CuV.lt. "id,j .....1 -- F

..'.ft( II.

Oi my p(Ti; thT pf. I k p

I Nfgri 150 in hi nfl of Chulefloa,
io an ceti t--t il ; luJ let" '3 t

fci, td wn wsihout vi''u4lt an4 diinlt.
ht ni.ne it Mier, ' propery if
Mr. Vrtftt t--f S'. S.iAoi-.f- fom tb'tU
Dlave l.s hln t.ui 10 (tt,"

,

I t n JjOlIarS JCVarU, . .
.

--r X 7 1 LL 1 e riven for lakinc u?
' V Jl.:1 j.i: -

. 'i 1 v.

'II lln.i JUIIIKW'M ""'
.life!. purchafcJ cf Anthony H.

iTooinrr, S. If SpairnwatiSI
'cm.te in and t!eliver Iiiinfeif up i.t

j me sviiMo 'e mor.'h from thl
tditei le (hall tc nit'opnl.
I AH I'tilcrijare heifby foibi-- l

' hattourinc, env.loyinj? or cariyirg
nun awar at u t.r prin

d;xon noGur.
WilrTiegton, lb. 24, ll'jj

m nines rU(l seaintn ol th. u. Mates, il

...
tiioir districts respectively, suinnem

Ksiibsisler.ee vn passages to some port
iiihi United Su.U3, in the most iea- - ,

sonable.i.ianner, at tht c.r pence of the !

U.'ii'ed Stcs, suiiject to such instruc- - '!

lions as lhcN Seci t tury of State shall
give, and that'all misters or coin--;
maii'Iers of vessels liij'.nging to citi- - (

ziih of the United States and bou id i

to some port of I fie same, arc; hereby
required and enjoined to tal.csuch
mariners orcameii on hoard ofthdr
ships or vessel u at the request of the
said con mis, vice-consu- ls, commercial
agents or agents res-
pectively, and to transport them to the
port in the Liuted States to hich such
sl.ips cr vessel may be bound, on such
terms r.ot exceeding ten (h ilars for jl plicit confidence, lo conduct ht rhrme.
each p;-so-

n, r.s inay be ajrc'cd Lc- - j! Sho proceeded with him frcm Mon-twee- n

the si l r.n;cr and consul, or : trial, asid arrived inthe nighhorhoo'l
cominen i.d agi nt. Atid the said nia- !

rimrs or stamen, shall, if aide, be j

bound lo do duty on board fuch ship, j

tr vcss.u according to their tevcrul a-
bilitics ; PititU J, That r.o master of
captain fiiny nldp or isel shall be
oblige d to take a greater number than "

two men to every one hundred Ions',
burthen of the said ship or vessel, m '
any one voyage ; ait J if any audi cap-- '

tain or master shall refuse the same on
the request cr order of the consul, C

vice-con- st I, commercial agent or vice- - '
commercial ajjent, such captain or
tnasur h.ll lrfvitacvd jy the sum f
one liumlrcU uollari Inr eaih mariner
or teaman to refused, to lie recovered
fur the benefit cf the United States in
any court of competent huisdicfion- -

t
And the certificate uf any tuch consul
or commercial agent, Riven under hit
hand and ofTu irl r1, shall he t imt j-t- it

evidence of such ref ial in any
court of law having jurisdiction for the
recovery of the penalty aforesaid.

ScCi 5, And he itfurther tnarttd, That
the icrcnth and tigth section of the
act, cntineti " jn act concerning

(. f ,;ce0)uU; he and the
aaTc arc hereby repealed 1 and that
the tr rcUry of fte le MtKorised to
rnm.iur'C the consult, tice-cont- uli

cmmit,iiI ajenti or vicc'-comm- er

till agenl, tuch rcitonablo lumi at
the jr may herlofore hate adtanced for
the relief efVamen, thotiph the tame
ihouhl tjxretdthe rate of 12 cent! i
tmn per diem.

Sec. . And fo it furlhtr tifrJ.That
it
. thtdand my he lawful lor,

.
etery

-

eoni!i, rommertlal aqchl


